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YE-IGNORED ARIES

Oenornl. Schofold Makes a Mistake in N-

oteng

.
the Lotter.-

GWES

.

MAJOR IllS OPPORTUNITY
TiE

AI"I"II . .. , the I.nCe
L COl 1111 ' r-I it-CIilif of the,

, :In ,' Now I.. '!hor-
' Alrrll.)-

WASINGTON , Sept. 2Secretary of
:, War Lunont , returned to WashIngton

; today , declnel
, to say what lie would do In

, the case Major Arme , who was arrested
Friday night on the order of Generl Scho-

_
. field for Insubordinaton. "I have not yet

had tme . saId he , "to gIve the matter
"consideration.

. At the Army anti Navy club , the swell

' organization of the city , and In departnient
circles the affair has been pretty thoroughly-
( tISCUSSOd. The dominating opinion Is that

- General Schofeld committed a grave mistake
In ordering the Irrest of Major Armes. There
lns been 1 biter feud batween the men , dat-

Ing

-

back twenty-fle years. Major Armes Is
an eccentric character who has lived In

. 'Vashlngton for a generation or more , and who
II prominent In the burineas and 80cl1 life
bf the capital. lie Is a truculent , disagree-

able
-

person. , and has been In trouble 1 often
and under such peculiar cIrcumstances that
he has come to be regarded as . In a mes-

: lIre , Irresponslhle. his freakiness , however ,
' 'lia not Interfered wlh his money makIng

. faculties , and he baa amassed a fortune of

. 000.000 In real eatate and other operations.
Ill ? dates his hostility to General' Schofeld

to an occasion twenty-five years ago , when
the latter was instrumental In havIng him-
dlsmused from the army , unjustly , as lie
says. Armes was aferward reinstated by an
act of congress. placed on the re-
tired list II 1883. lIe has never for a mln-

. ute celrd: to denounce General Schofield as
, the head pf I conspiracy to degrade , huiniii-
, ate and persecute him. General tchofield has

dcnlcd the charges! , but there Is nevertheless
some foundation for the alegaton.-

AH
.

. mS IS DlSAGltEiA1iLt.
The fact is Armes was a very disagreeable-

Individual , hard to get along wIth and uncon-
trollabe.! lie was a kicker and not amenable
to the ordinary rules of dllclplne. Such being

.
. the cake , it was , by one thosl tly tndor-

stod arrangcments . determined to get rId of
: him , and It so happened In the carrying out

of this unwritten desIgn that General Scho-
field was obliged to fgure more or leu act-
Ively.

.
. In the old army ,lanJuage ofcerwhcn; It Is ( In either the army or

: the navy to double team against a. man ho-

h' a 'goner. ' " They "douhlc.toamed" on
Arjnot , and he liniself! dacrlhes It as havng:

. made his 'life a hell. " nut having lots of
money and influential conncctlons , he con-
ttnued to pester the men who had "downed'

: him and secured an honorable reinstatement
on the rtlred list. lie has always sitd! that
lie would have It out with Scholleld before

. the latter rotred! from actIve service , anthis letter to the general reciting hil wrongs
and demandIng an apology was the rnult.-

If
.

the general of the army had been as big
a , man as lie would like to have himself re-
garded

-
. lie would have paid no attention to

the hal-crazy demonstration , but the bIggest
of mel themselves exceollngly small
when under (tie influence of passon! , this

, Is what Shiofiehil dILl when ha took advantage-
of- his brlct authority as actIng secretary of

: war and placed under arrest a nnn with
i' whom lie had been on term of (tsrsonal' hog-

tlihty
-

. The Impression made upon thin public
, , mind by thin performanc Is that Major

. may have substantial' grounds for hif.
,

aglnst hiscommandtng ofccr.If Schofield, had been a big man
have Ignored the letter from Armes
arrest was' .oxacly whet the latter wanted.

ty lie has given a chance to exploi
r his grievance to thq 10rld . nail if

eral Inllsts upon gong: through with the mat-
ter

-
I Armes vhhi have the opportunity, of tell-

fr
-

lug a vOry ugly story , which , whether right
9r wrong , will bo a setndal Schofiltl's
frle1ls may welt wish .hall been uvolde-
d.I

.

t,, Is a cloud upon time last days of the gen-
F : ' active career.
k Whether Armea secures lila liberty by

writ of haboaii corpus or whether lila case
U wi come before a court-martial. or both ,

U arl muters which wIll be developed' In dna-
a, tIme. Whatever course Is pur-

sued , It Ia already assured that a vehicle wi[ be created for tIme widest airing of an .
, whch'! mIght have been luisheti up to the ud-

. vantage of everybolly concerned If General
. ' Schofield hd only exercised Jocd mug-
' .;.

ment In the premises and not carried
,

away by the heat of liasE'on.:

ASSAULT ON GEN1ltAI flEAVFlt.
! Major Arm s brought imimnsoif Into con-

.splcuos
.

! : notoriety In ISSP by an attack uron
, General Beaver of l'emmnsylvanla In time ( iggs

house. General fleavcr was grand marshal
of the Harrson Inaugural parade , and on that
occaslol Armos was one of his flues.

. In hula anxiety to show off Armes Uulert-Q01
-

, , to take virtual charge of the iwoceed-
hugs.

-
' - . lie pervaded, time hole city , and his
I eccentric behavior compelled D-avcr to an-

nul
-

, his appoIntment as aide and order his
retirenmont from the field of activity. Thui
action 'lnccnse Major Armes to an extraor-
dinary

-
11Erce. and meetIng General Beaver

In the Riggs house time next day lie pulled
' the latter's nose. General Beaver , though

1 one-legged man and not In robust health ,
nmade au ugly fight and would have soundly

' thrashed the mujor but for the Interfefenco-
of,

, bystanders. For this olense Mines was- taken before wouldI court-martal hle' been (Ilanhissed Interference of
' General Schofield , who pleaded for clem-

ency
-

on th. ground that Armes was Insane
General chofleid's actlon prouluuced( such an
effect that: the igimomuminlous dlmlssal recom-
mended

-

' by the court-martial: was spared him ,
and In lieu thertuf he was sentenced( to Im-
prisonment

-
, within a fifty-mite limit of Wash-

tnton for a period of five )'ear. ThIs sea-
telico

-
' Was cotumuteul after two years .
Armnes says that hue would rather have

. been dlsrised In disgrace or shot than have
, Men granted muiercy on the plta of Innly.lIe holds that General Scholeh! I manner nutborizeJ to beluuilt and
' that the Insanity defeumso was the very rl., Inement or revenge on the part of the corn-

otcer. It was time erowning act
' 1 what h rls I lonl porloll of porsecu-
tlon

-
, , and In tIre. opinion I consti-

tutes
-

. his chief "rlevance.
JS DAUGIITER .

. Another incident In Major Armes' carper
: which has revived by thIs affair Is his
, persecuton a ulaughter who desired to

nuarry a worthy young man In this
city. lie hursed time young woman and

V her afanled with a revolver , threatening
, the both and would
,, .

, not he appeased
until long afer their marriage , to which to
throve them haste one day In extremity.

: He was Ilaly reconciled to the young iwo-
plea vimo II ever way worthy of the

, hIghest uegart.
Major , lives at a splendlt country

near Chevy Chase In arl5tocratcsuburb five puiles north of the .
. lila first term President, Cleveland began-

negoliatlona with the major for time pur-
chase of the place , but the chef executive
fulII tIre lnfianimable array too tough
a customer to do business with , and time deal
fell thNIjh. It Is stated that on the GC-

. ; president'sC.1OI . frstIlt to""Armslelh the namt of '
ec entry luasme . the host had Prepared. a most

, .l.bet-ate tnlqlet . burt that tire dlstluigulsheul-
'visItor

.

rerar got beyond tire porch , Aruumes' IrJerlng hInt off thus place In 1 nt of furiousrage eve a pinluosal which he uld! not thInk
, ( sufficient compematon for lila

'j Ilh'erme : the story
.

,
, ,, IllmJ town that tire president h.ll oren ,,1

to hl) on-thlr,1 ot the estate for abolt onl-
c 'thlrll.f its value . ah'IIIIA( time propositior
' that he (Mines ) 101"1 11Ore than make up

'I,
, the dlltrencl huy thin tal' , lf what waa leU.
' , Tb!"" , the way. was ,uleaouneu'ul 1y the

rrevIuent's Inlmatl frlepui rs an ahslrllfubricustlon , but lbs major ruiways hnIteu1!

that: It wu trl .

_.rmy cIrcles ro'i)' 11lc1 wotl.ed up
1 over the aflr , al I alI time bggefts-

eimsations
!

that las Washington!
, for yrs.i-

vndar
. haIPtn <
thu regulations of the army , thi-

nclsres, nK.ln-t lbjor Armu'.s. I army are
m"lt. he : eImt days from

; , the his area; and ! 'e uust be h ollhto trIal within tel dy , trl.1 tire (tiling thl charges , II no cuargeui: are

L""I , 1.. .:., ! ' :',J

marie against him and he is not brought to
trial lie must be released lt the epIraton
of thirty days after tha ten dYI' lmitthe trial , or nt the expiration of days
from the date on which ho should have been
brought to trial

Up to the present time no charges hue
hen flied against Major Armes and General-
Schofield' disclaims any such intention. Time

latter ordered' Armes under arrest becaute
of Insubordinaton and will simply refer the

written to him to the
secretary of war without recommendation or
comment , leaving the later entirely fro to
act lS he deems .

I'itO3fl'FIOS Poll. tINIItAI. :11gS .

I'IsuceuI II. Cnlmniul of ( hr Army to-

SUl"red Sehollll.-NI
.

W YORK , Sept. 29.There Is now no
longer any doubt that Major General is
to luccecd Lieutenant General Schofeld the
office of general In command of the United
StAtes army. Miles made a statement of tIme

fact tonight to a reporter of the Associated
press , sayIng that lie was Informed of time

president's determInaton to appoint him on
Friday last by secretary of war whom
ho met In this city by special appointment
at time Metropolitan club.

General' Schofield retrell from active serv-
ice at noon toay , probable that the
appointment General Miles will be an-

nounce
-

tomorrow , or very soon thereafter.
wilt go to Washington to assume

the duties of his high position. The an-
nouncement

-
will set at rest the rumors which

have been current (in many circles during the
past week concerning General Schoneld's prcb-
able successor. There was an Impression 11
some quarters that the office of general of
the army mIght be heft vacant for some ( line ,

as there Is no reuirement of law for such
a position and precedents for
leaving It Infled. Only once since time army
was orJanlze , however , has time presi-
dent

-
appoInt the senior general to

the command of the army.
When General' Miles was seen by a re-

porter of the Associated press tonIght at
his headquarters In Governor's Ilaud. he
spoke freely of his appointment. In-
formant , " said tile genral , "was Secretary
I.mont . whom I met by special appointment
at the Metropolitan club lii New York last
I.'rlday. Naturally I was much gratified. In-
a sense , however , my appointment Is not a
promotion , as the grade of lieutenant genorl-
became extinct with the retirement of Gen-
oral Schoneld. I wilt enter upon my new
ditties with as little delay as possible , In tact
as soon as the secretary issues time order ar-
mnoumiciug

-
flu )' appointment-

."In
.

leaving here I wIll do so wlh many
regrets This Is time pleasantest asslrnmentI ever had Alt'bugh In time

civilization , It Is as much retired as If It were
hundreds of miles away , Instead of being
wIthin gunshot of time metroioiis. Then , too ,

the people of New York and Drooll'n have
been very hospitable amid I shal with
many social obligations"

General Mies was asked whether ho would
recommend changes In the army lie re-
plied that If lie so contemplated , I would
hardly ) he proper to discuss thm at this
time. The general would male no direct re-

ply to tIme queston , whether lie thought the
grade of leutenant general might be revived
In huts ca , lS that uf General Schonehl
When asked whether General Huger s'iii
succeed hun In command of the D partunont-
of the East , he repled : "That Is the general
Impression , but cOlrsc I can't speak

"anthorlatvely.
rnk lieutenant general expires

with General. Schofield's retirement , as it Is
a grade only created by special acts of con-
gress

-
In recognition of distinguished service-

.It
.

has been bestowed upon sIx generals-
Washington , Scott Grant , Sherman , SherIdan-
and Scholeld. General Miles has received
all training on time field of ex-

perience
-

, Instead of In time schoals He will
be'the first general for many years who was
not a West Point graduate and as the West
Pointers are reputed to esteem themselves
(the arIstocracy of the array , It has been re-
ported

-
that volunteer's anteccdent wonld

militate against his far as
the Influence of time army circles had to do
with it. General Winfield Scott was time last-
commanding general who was not a West
l'oTht man.

General Miles' Is a native of Massachusetts ,

luavimig
, been born In Westminster August

ii , 1839. In 1861 he Joined the Twiuhtrsecond-
Massachusetts volunteers and served through-
out

-

the rebellion with great distinction. : le,lstlngulsled htmself early In his career
army the Potomac snu1 took part In

engagement except one up to Leo'severY at Apponmutox. General Miles dig-

tInguisiled
-

blm elf In partcular at Spotsyl-
vania. Attacking the
rIght , ho broke the enemy's lIne , routed hum
and captured LIeutenant General Jolulson and
his divisioum. At FIve Forks Mies saved the
day by coming to time Sheridaa's
cavalry and Warren's Fifth corps. .

General Miles' promoton was marked by
somewhat '

. only" bout a
year elapslnp before he was made hleutemuant

Sixty-first New York Infantry ,

nail 1 month 'later , September 'I1 , 1862. ho was
made a colonel' at the same regl lent. In
18Gt hue attained thin rank of brigadier gen-
eral

-
of volunteers and early In time following

year obtained hula commission as major gen-
oral of volunteers In 1866 imo was milustered
out of time volunteer service and placed In
the ourth United States Infantry , In which
ho remaIned till 1869 ; when hue was trans-
ferrel

-
to the Fifth Infantry.

Altogetimer the new commander has hall 1
varied! military career Since time war lie has
been best known as an Indian nghter. lie
did fne work at the Ildian territory expedi-

ton 1873 . In 1876 he drove Sitting Bull
the Canadian line , capturing a number-

of rioted warriors , and also succeeded In
making prisoners of ChIef Joseph and time

Nez Perces. In 1878 lie defeated and cap-
turcul, 1 band of nannoclts In Yellowstone
park . Not long after this he succeeded In
brining In Sitting Dul, and thus was more
a factor than any other man In the stte-meat of the Montana and Dakota .

1886 he captured Ger9nlmmio and Iris band of
Apaches In Arizona. Ills most recent claim
to pmmbiie attentIon was the part hue tool In
suppressing time Chicago strike of the A. H-

.U

.

. last year. General Miles was commls-

slolell
-

brevet brigadier general Mach 12 ,

1S67 , brigadier general December , 1880 , allmajor general In 1SDO , when he was assigned
to the command of time Division of MlssOUI'I ,

which ho relinquished last year to take time

command of this department on the retre
mmmemit of Major General 0 , 0 , .

appearance ime Is one of the most stalwart ,

soldierly men In the service lie II over six
feet tall. sad doe.not look his fO odd years.

WAShINGTON , Sept. 29.Secretary La-
mont declined to make any statement tonIght
regarding General Miles' prospectve appoint-
ment

-
to slccee General general

of ' , his appointment Is generally
regarded here as certaIn. It Is though his
commission will be issued within
and that he will thereupon come to Washing-
ton

-
at ommce.

Time major generals from whom the selec-
lon might have been made are General

, General Thomas H. Ituger, on special
duty In W'ashington tn connection wlhtime revising! of time tactical. branch of
service , and General Wesley MerIt In coni-
mall of the Department of Missouri ,

with headquarters in Clmicago . Of these
Gereral Miles was the rankIng officer . Iwas rumored hint General Miles might
to secure time ' appointment becuso ot the
alleged tact that his action on Chicago
strike dill not meet the president's views.
This rumor of Mr. Cleveland's displeasure
was Ilelle : at the time by Secretary La-
mont , said that umeither hminiself nor
the president, has any fault to find wIth time

character of the general .

CI.XUI1' JgPl'I'HSOX hI.tItht.iCiS.
'-Ur.lrr SIII'rUIJ Colonel " 'hle.slit , I Slrlorl.1 . ro'uII.-

S1"
.

LOUIS , Sept . 2t-The) announcement
that Lieutenant Colonel Samuel M. Whlcslde ,

U. i3. A. . commallant lt Jefferson barracks ,

has been sum:, deposed by Se-
eretuy

.
of War Lament , and Lieutenant Col-

onel Guy V. Henry ordered there front New
Mexico to take oharS9 of the Post caused
mich surprise In army cIrcles here. Nothing
was Iltstnly known as to tIme cause of time

change! . Colonel Wble We , speaking of the
mater , ald:( mum entrel' rut a loss to understand what
It 1ea 1 precedent'I )oll1'oly wlbout
sllce the . 11 leutenant colonel ,

arid so Is Clole.lenry. , enter otil.
ocr. , Uaushr here means-
that he wltl take comma mI. . What I wilt do
I imave ito Idea . I received 10 orderto mnqye. and I Ilop't know that lbs depart-
ment

-
viii wunt two leutenant Ion'll at

this one post , I have opinion lSto vhy It was done hut I . l not at liberty
to dl'lun time umatter Just imow. "

Jefferson barracks Is considered te be the
most dulab Ctn'rl' post Its tLe umy.

. ''
. j .1:21 ' L

The officers stationed there also have their
preference ato who they would like to com
manul them , When they heard lat October
tlat Lieutenant Colonel Purinton was to be
retired , they wrote to Lieutenant Colone-

llenry , asking him how ho would like to get
, and , Colonel Henry expressing 10

objection , they began to "talk him up"
When Purinton was retired In July , how-

ever
.

, time War department , instead of select-
leg Colonel henry , who Is No 4 on
the list of hientenant colonels or .lher of
lila three seniors to command ( ,

chose Lieutenant Colonel Whiteside , who
was tenth and lat al the list , hmavingjust
been promoted' from major Since then , the
officers say , there has not been any revival
of the talk In Colonel Henry's favor , but his
recent appointment would seem to Indicate
that there has. This theory Is strengthened
by the fact that Colonel Henry has been In
Washington the pat few days

Others claim that General Miles caused the
change General Miles Is known to bO an
ardent admirer of Colonel Henry , and' It Is
also reported (that ho ha not friendly to
Colonel Whtes"I ! Those who claim to
know tell that In the Wounded Knee-
campaign General Forsytimo sent Colonel
( (then Major ) Wlmiteside to capture Big Foot ,

time Sioux Indian chlof. Major Whiteside got
Big Foot all rIght but In movIng Ida camp
up a certain rIver left Big Foot behind , on his
proml to stay there till mornIng. Next
morning Dig Foot was hack In the camp of
the hostlies. General Miles preferred charJesagainst Colonel' Whiteside at the ,
hue was tried by a court-martIal. Some pro-
fess

-
to believe that this Is responsible for

the change.
WASIINGTON' , Sept. 29.Secretary

In reference to the detail
of Lietitonumnt Colonel Guy Henry as com-
manllant

-
at Jefferson Iiarracks , Mo. ,

which was the suhIect of criticism , Inas-
much

-
as Lieutenant Colonel 'Vhlteslles , sta-

10neil at
appointment

Jefferson larrlcranks him
was

,

made on the recommendation of General
Schuofleld. The recommendation or the gon-
erai

-
ot tIme army says he Is wel informed

In matters of detail. I no reOec-
on Colonellon Whlesldes.

10NOl I'ILA gGI(
ATLANTA , Ga. , Sept. 29.To the Eilorof Thin Dee : A splendid audience rewarded time

oratorical efforts whIch preceded the frmal
opening of time great cotton epIsllon and
strangely enough the best speech was made
by a negro. Mrs. Clara Thompson of the
board of lady manages was complimentary
to all who had contributed time success of
the ulicrtakln . lion. Mr. Sper was elab-
orate

-
and ornamental , but time negro was full

of feeling and power , and time good hnrd sense
and eloquence of his utterances aroused the

Iasm.
thousands of his white lsteners to enthus-

Time snrprlse to mo was great , for I had
noticed that time color line was very distinctly
drawn. Colored people, have their own place
In railroad carrlagos they do not rIde on the
street cars They have their own schools
and teachers. In riding out to the grounds
In the long and gay procession I was In com-
pany

-
with three directors of time ex7ositiomm ,

who were also members of the civIc govern-
mument. Conversation turned upon the differ-
ences

-
of sentIment and custom between time

north and south , and In the course of I lob -

served :
"You hiavo the negro problem to solve , and.

we have to solve time problem of the _"
Before I could finish the sentence one of

them exclaimed : "No Indeed I We have
solved that problem The negro knows Iris
place In thIs state , lie understands that ho
iIs free to secure au the educational advan-
tages

-
he can . to compete for woaith , to sur-

round himsel with whatever lie thinks may
conduci happiness of his here , but
when It comes to social lo and office lie
must stop "

With these assertions In mind , as I sat
In front of the platorm , I was puzzle:1: to
reconcile them sight of a negro
sharIng thin platform amid time audience wits
Mrs. Thompson and the lion Mr. Spoor and
to hear the thunder of applause whIch
greeted him as ime made poInt after point
In favor of his race Any whIte orator might
have felt proud to appear side by side with
the beautiful ' lady manager and the cap-
tivating

-
ex-congressrnumn , Yet that pleasure

ami distinction Were given a negro , Tiul was
excluding the nmgro wIth a vengeance!

What cared he at that hour thi l he could
not ride In comp ny with the ordInary
crowd In the railway car , If he
could stand with beauty , grace and oratory
on that almost national Iiatform , eclipsing
all other speakers , swaying the immense
audience by his mental power ?

No , the problem Is not solvedI Permission
to grasp the levers of power , education , and
wealth wi keep the problem unsolved .
There Is middle ground between slavery
and the lmitess possibilities of freelom.
Given you furnish the wings
upon whIch , In spite of race , men wIll rise to
become , poets , historians , orators pimilosopimer-
aand leaders Given time lberty to acquire
veaitlm and the world at the feet

of smmccess Of this this Incident ot time ex-
position furnishes Incontrovertible prot .

The exhibit made hy the colored people of
this state Is highly creditable to them , and
hews that they were not intemuded to be mere

beasts of burden. They here prove them-
selves

-
to be inventors and In many of time

departments of art able to use a delicacy of
expression not to be surpassed. In passing
through their display one I remInded that In
the past those whose ski In painting and
statuary furnIsh us . whose wit
and wIsdom supply modern speech with much
of its pungency aiid whore philosophies were
the parents c present systems , wore time

garb of tlegraatlon and sat In time lowest
places In time homes of time rich and powerful

JAMES MORRIS. ,---I'ntrlt. to 'mVt'stermi h'ntor.WAShINGTON , Sept. 29Special.Pat( )

eats have been Issued as follows : Nebraska-
Peter Ileintz Grand Island , subsoil plow ; Ed-
ward Hoover , Nemalma City. animal trap-
.lowaJamcs

.

'V. Conchuar , Dubuque , door
hanger ; William P. Dunlap . Maquoketa , com-
blncd

-
wire stretcher and carriage ; Henry M-

.hloadley
.

, Van Wert , horseshoe nail cutter
and clncher ; Wiiam and n. D. Lauden ,
I . track ; Walter H.
Thatcher , Oskaloosa , combined Ice cream
freezer and churn ; William Vosburgh , as-
signor ope halt to M. M. 'Perguson , Des
Moines , automatic stock watering trough..

lohh.1 hy n 1.1 "' ,unnn .

Torn Saunders , a sIngle young Oman , 25

years of age , came from Ellis county , Texas .

to Omaha for the purpose of seeing the
sIghs of a great city. Last night hue wan-

Into a house of bId repute on Capiol
avenue near Ninth street and
hail. been there long was robbed of over 25.
Giaulyu' liuseb , the proprIetor , and nine other
womsn were arrested upon the charge of
larceny . while Saunders was helul for a-

complainIng witness.

l'InSoNAI , I'AILtGitAi'lI.
Mm' . J. 'V Ellis , Chicago , Is stopping! at

the Darlle-
r.r.

.

. John Moran , Baltimore , Md. , Is stop-
ping

-
at the liarkor.

C. K. Coutant and wife have gone to ChI-
cage to spend 1 week.

Mr. John Wals Helena , Mont , was a-

Sumlay guest tle Barker.
Mr. Al U. Clements and Mm' Stuart Barnes

are Chicago arrIvals lt the Darker.
Judge Dundy went to hot Springs , S. D. .

yesterday to meet his wIfe. lie will re-
maIn there for some time.

J. S. Casement , the contractor who built
time roadbed of the Union Pacific , Is registere-
dt time Paxton from Paineavihle , O.

Peter Ice of the "Cotton King" com-
pany

-
Is Merchants. Edward Morris

and wife of the same company are also there.
Edward H. Maweoum and wife , Miss Rose

Deldet: , Edward Knot and wife , Milton Lip-
man Sidney ' , Edward J. Heron and
Charles H. Waldron and wIfe are New York
arrIval at the Barker_

W. E. Stewart of South Haven , Miciu. , ac
companied by his wife , In the city yes-
terday.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs . Thomas Swobe Mr.
Stewart and Mr. Swobe were captains In the
Twelml Michigan infantry during time rehellion and were old army comrades . Since
1868 Mr. Stewart has been the editor and
publisher' of the Sentinel at South haven.-
lie

.
was In Omaha twenty years aGo and yes-

terday
-

he expresse much surprise at the
growth ot thl , Its clean streets and
many floe building-

s.Nelsrnstuuia

.

nt time' 10te.At thin Mcrchammta-J , E. Welsh , Peru;
D
Ulnlr

. C.
, McGllp , Seward ; James Ware ,

At the Arcade-Joseph Walther , I. C.
Matoch . A. A. iClunmb Aurora ; W . O.

City
lpbrll

,
, l-rmult ; W. E. Barber , Central'

' : ,. -

THEY WER NERVY OLD SPORTS

1.t _
Some loaYJ 1Vagor Laid by Southern

Oentmen in-Antebellum Days.

TRUE BLU' ' LOTS OF STUFFWIT
'0111-

horse 1tmmf-1flk W'ni" tile I n"orl. O-
ccnllnton

-
nnd EverythlnA "'llt-

UM
-

Hickory whit Ills Tt'nnt'"e'J-
loo.J ;

Rlrli-'rllllil 1An Simmurper ,

, II -
"You youngiters perhaps thInk you do as-

tonishing
-

(hinge In the way of sport , " a vet-
eran

.
said to a New York Sun man , "but take

my word for It there were men back In time
'20s and '30s and '40s 'that wouldn't turn
a haIr over layIng wagers that would stagger
'tho nerviest of present day plungers They
had true.blue sporting blood , those old fel-

lows
-

, and could no moro help betting than
they could help drinkIng good whisky , Why ,

there watt my father's father , lie lost at a
single sitting every foot of land ho owned ,

and It was nearly half a Carolina county.

le lost the bulk of his negroes , fifty odd , I
think. I know he took only ten with ibm
when ho moved across the mountains Into
what was then time western country and II
now Kentucky , Tennessee and Missisipp-
I.O

.

coursa ho might have got out of It If-

lie had been cur enough to plead the garn-
.bling

.
act , and equally , of course , ho did no

such thing.
"Instead iio gathere together what re-

maIned and set wIth as good 1 will
as he played. Not so one of his friends and
boon companions At 21 this man came Into
the handsomest fortune tim time county-6OOO
acres ot the rich Itoanoko river bolom lands
stock and negroes to work It , $50,00
snugly at Interest. Yet before he was
money was gone and he had borrowed and
gambled away so much more that a shmerifr
sold at one time over 200 slaves and hula life
intoroat In (the land , which was entailed. Wbat-
the sum of his debt was I don't know , bust
$70,000 had bet'n lost In one night of time

Itichunond race week. lie hat begun by win-
ning every race that day Ind haul pushed
luck until she haul turned nail( rent him 10
had been drinking , so hall not wit enough
stop when he began to lose. It went on until
he haul, 10.000 on a sIngle hand , and whmen ho
lost that there was no stopping him vhmih-

olie had a dollar. When lie at last got np from
the table ho staggered a bIt and never after-
ward

-
seemed tIme same man . He sat op-

.athetically
.

about , now In this friend's house ,

now In that and though lie lived to fifty-odd
imo never did a stroke of work or seemeul,

to realize that imo had a mnn's place In the
world

GREAT ODDS WAGERED.
"lie and my grandather were typc'o of a

class th't spread ohi siave-holJ-
lag states Naturally . racing flourished , and-
y u can judge for yourself If bettIng was
not lvely when owners made matches at
$ . side Colonel 1 Singleton of South
Carolina and William n. Johnson of VIr-
ginia

-
diii that lore than once. SIngleton's

entry was Clara Fishier , and ho thought noth-
Ing on four hoofs had leave to beat her at
four hind much time samemies.

, Bonnets o' Blue , and
when the rna u.

jqrse him It was by such an-

c'ela5h that 'lie never rested till the match
Wits made over again , and In thin last race

'Donnets o' BuQ amime abut as much ahead
Then the ovners) went at each other
again about , horses and got up matches
to their hcattil Igmteumt . Johnson took every
bet any man.QJer d If the odds were 100 to 1.

'A bet , even If I lose It , ' ho said-
or such tiulngr. ole day upon a race course
there were , bul entries for a race-a
saucy blood bay mare and a big , lum-
bering brqwn1 J gelding that haul I turn of
speed and plypy of stay. But ncbody wanted
him at any prcen I was merely a two mia
race , only , Iqr those days. Time

was clearly qu, iasseIfrop th start Still
ho hung Oflrf1i there, was some derisIve
speculation qq , tqyyhat margin ho would
uiayt3 11s d1mmce.! As the pair of racero
swung ihq1qod1 some one' In time

crowi. shoutCP :

to 1 on the mnre-200 to I !

Wi anyboty take even 300 ? "
'I take you , ' Johnson said , elbowIng his

way to time othmer.
'

,Detore the money had
been covered there was a wild , dismayed
shout The 'mtuare , going strong and free had
struck the partcular spot in time course from
which a been cut years before.
ThE stump had decayed , and a her foot broke
through Into time holow she plunged forvard
breakIng her n cl , leaving the ungainly
gelding to gallop home at his lelure

"Old you ever hear of Quartermaster's race ,

whIch Andrew Jackson called 01 bru.'aumse lie
knew the horse was to be run lose ? Time

race was to come off over the old Cover
Bottom course sqmo mites out of ,

and not so far from the lieriumitage. Quarter-
master

-
was the hottest sort of favorite. Time

whole state , I seenied , was wild to hack him.
Men put up stock negroes , land , houses
promissory notet , anything , Indeed , that had

a market value , besides every bit of rEady
cash they could by any means lay their hands
on. When the day came there was a big
place In the middle of the track foil of all
sorts of goods and chattels , animate and In-
anLmate

ANDREW JACKSON'S DETS.

"Od Hickory was a true-lulue sport. There
many such In Tennessco then as wel

as now. Time state has blue grass
more luxuriant than the famous Kentucky
growth , and early setters brought to It
plenty of the best racing strains.-
They

.

brought , too a mighty strict sense of
turf honor Almost at time start their joclley-
club blackballed old henry Clay-not time

statesman , but the VIrginia turfman of that
nDmefor shipping In a famous four.mler
as an untrlct mountain colt , and
about money on the track that tiny.
But that Is a mere side light on what Old

Ickory diii. With the rest lie had most
his money on Quartermaster and

expected at least a soul-stirring run for
It. Hut thin morning or the race word care
to hIm secretly that the favorlo had been
seen grazing for two hours wheat field(
the night before lie hind here sense
enough to know that no racer could go
four miles full of green , sweet watery stuff ,

and ,youm may be sure was In a great rage
over the trick.

"lie imad neither time nor inclination for-

complaints , Investgatons and thing: lie
had to act at his felow ciIzens
beggared by a low device. lIe .

stiff and straight In time saddle , a pistolInp
each hand and other pistols In lbs hol-

sters.
-

. hue rode up and down (the throng , curs-
Ing

-
and crying out that there must , there

should be , no race. In vain time trIcksters
rallied theIr mob of roughs , In vain they
hooted , threatened , shouted that Jackson
had gone suddenly crazy lIe carrIed his
point There wa no race that lay , and be-

fore
.

caihhe rlngsters haul thoughtInother
beter andt' run away. TraditIons vary

Qtmarteruuiiter . One has It that the
horse was foimnu' . dIad In his stall ; another
that lie went of!' )vith time cheaters , who had
tricked his ownl'sm! no less than his backers ,

and afterward ' n'le of money for them
under another , , .

"In time settlement of the south the ex-

tremes
-

of society bore about equal part.
The poor whites wunt because It was and Is
their nature to ho forever moving. Time rich
planter went because their slaves and chi-
dren were outgrowing the capacIty of
seaboard etates.u' 1UI'' they craved the ex-

pansion
-.

of a rich virgin wIlderness. A very
old man whonimi know In my youth ofen
told mo lie dill s e a dollar In
three years afer goIng to Tennessee On
the other hand' have known men to ride
over tIme DuI , Ridge Into time new land of
promise nO' less than $10,000 In their
wallets and money belte' . They went out to
the land sales which followed upon the go-
verment

-
surveys saul traveled usually In com-

Ilanies
-

of five or seven , rarely more , as It was
not easy for lancer parties tend accommo-
dations

-
along the way Often they camped

out and then bo euro there was some tail
betting around the camp fres. Sevenup-
was a favorite game , so wa . ale the
French game vlngtot-un , whIch cledvantoon . Muuy a young sprig who
to Invest his patrimony In western lands
concluded befort 'the journey was half
through uad bettor go back to Caro-
lbs or VIrgInia ' Oftener , though , the play.
ers ant luck were so equally matched that
alt to their journey's end not much the
worse for the roadside playIng mind able to
count
delight.

the dl'erllon of It a pure and unmIxed

"NauralY , when they were establshemen of means , they
slow to risk their money In delicious hazard.
Time ambled withal them ecept 11

,{ ,! . : ;

theIr yearly or half-yearly trips to the cIty
when the crops had been sold anti there was
money for both pkets. The worM banever seen wilder , In the main , lion-
ester Wagers than made on time west-
era steamboats In the first twenty-nve )'earafter they began to run , That was their
heyday. Competing railways there were
non and the few stage lines across country

merely l feeder to thEm , There Is

1 touch of grim tragedy In the story ot one ,

rIver ganmbler. lie was well born and well
bred , but a .hootng scrape at college sent
him awaY frm . lie went to Missis-
sippi

.
, his father haul( established a

plantation , but the country quiet did not
suIt 'hminm lie role( away to l'ort Gbson ,

then a big gambling center , anti
months lie was noted , among Its profes-
sionals

-
even , for his nerve and his phenom-

enal
-

luck , But fast !S imo mnaulo thousands ,
lie spent them still fatter , lie certaInly
burned lIfe's candle lt both ends. lie was
never still. On shore hue voimld ride or hunt-
er (lance all day , then drink and gamble all
nlgimt.Vlullo his luck lasted ho hall heaps-
of rlends. Gamblers do have friends when
they are square , al lie was train first to last
But by arid by chance turnmed her back on
him , Io lost as steadiy mug lie hind won.
Quick consumpton , too , and In six
weeks uleatlm'a door , One of time
rIver men with whom he had a hun-
dred

-
times , finding that ho was penniess ,

got a doctor who was goIng UII time
,mthko him as tar al I'aJucah , then a tiny
village at the mouth of the Tennessee river ,
Time captain lied a friend there , to whose
care ho consigned the sIck man. A dying
man imo was when they cme to put him on
land. Time doter acid to those who came to
receive him :

dead
" 'Ierethree

Is money
hours.

to bur him ; Ire wi be

- " 'Bet you ffy a hundred I live till
tomorrow moring , ' the sick gambler said.
They were his last words , but hue won time
bet The sun 'had risen next day before hIs
scant breathIng ceased When iris friend , time
captain , heard of It , imo said :

" 'That was lke poor Clmarmey. lie jutlvedby force of he mIght win
buy himself. '

"Though there were many gamblers who
played fairly there were also plenty of the
other sorL Two famous among tbo crooked
ones were old Dr. Bennett and Tom Suckett .
'l'ho doctor looked a heap more like a bishop
than a sport. lie always dressed In black ,
and never by any chance wore more jewelry
than a dark coal' ring on thin little lnger.- .
His conversation , too had a clerical .
even quoted scripture now and thm. Tatwas before he hal, more than one
wIne. The second maim him awitty cynic ,

the tlmirul a vulgar ali blasphemous brawler
Ho knew that as well as anybody , and didn't
go beyond one bottle more than once a
month

A SHARPER TRA1PED.
"Suckett was as unhiko him as possible In

every way except In unscrupulous shrewd-
ness. Time two were great frIends , and liked
nothing bettor than to play with each otjme-
r.Suckett

.
wore gaudy clothes and rings ,on

both hands besides I blazIng solitaire
breastpin and awntchm , whose heavy gold fob
held a bun hi of seals 1 bIg as time fist. 10never went anywhere without his valet ,
smart negro , who could play any game nearly
as well as his master Iwas whispered , In-

deed
-

, that Sucllott often played with him iui
private , practicing tIme tricks of sleight and
palming ho had devised to beat other players.-
Ho

.

haul , among other things , a cot with a
spring pocket In the sleeve , whence ho
could slip cards as time exigencies ot hIs hand
relulred.

"Dr Bennett fount (that out , and got him-
self

-
as prInig tablethat is . one wIth a secret

drawer just under hIs hand , which was
opened or closed by a sprIng undereath , to.
be worked by time player's knel Afer a
week or so lie beggeul SuckeU to dante up
night for n gammme of brag , In which both were
thrice expert. Suckett came with his darky-
at his heels as usual. Soon tIme two gam-
hlers

-
were playIng for dear life. I was

truly Greek against Greek Time valet , lying
on the leer a little way off . caught tIme steal-
thy of Dennett's knee , and divined
time reason of it. The stakes were by this
time In the hundreds. lie dropped down on
the floor and mmmumttered sleepily :

" 'Marster ! I see ' '
" 'Llstcn ut that rascal ! lie's fast asleep

and dreaming , ' Suckett said , complacently1
holding his hand up a little closer to his
bre st. 'Shut up there ! Il break your hiea'l
If wo hear any more you. '

"Tho darky grunted more sleepily than
ever and lay kCplng close watch through
almost shut eyelids. After 1 while , when tIme

stakes were still higher , lie called , this time
In joy :

" 'Marster ! I see som'p'n else ! '
" 'So do It' Suckett said , layIng down 'two

bullets and a bragger. ' 'What have you
got doctor ? Does that take time pot ? '

" 'It would only we have both got'a queen
of spades. Hadn't we better divide ? ' Dr
Dennct said urbanely.

dau'ky got up very wIde awalle.
" 'Us better had go here , marster ! ' lie

saId , 'an' you two gentemimens better hind go
and fllY som'p'n else on yotimer folks dan yo

'own .

DIAMOND CUT DAMOND .

"Time two men lauJhed anti separated but
each vowcd secrety best the other. A
month later Sucket came at hIs adversary
with a false , wIth six on each face
lie bantered the doctor to play with him at
$100 tIme throw sixes agaInst aces , and the
doctor accepted. Time doctor haul hula own
dice , perfectly turtworthy . and tIme game
was began wIth them ; but It was tIme easiest
thing In the world for Suckett to slip In his
little joker at about the third or fourth cast.
lie had lost twice In the initial three ; now
his winning was phenomenal hut his ad-
versary was game anul( did not flinch until
$3,000 hind changer hlnds . Three thousand-
more might gone time same way had
not a bystander crle(1( out that one of time
dice had six on three sIdes of It. At once
Suclwt
dhnaton

sprang
.

up with a great slow of In-

not think you would do 1, doctor , '
he said , rrproachfuly.

"Iennctt In the situation . Time
supposedly his ; a false one would

be laid to his discredit. lie got up and pat-
tcul Rnclct tin the back , saying :

" ' , my son . ho quiet! 110w mich
Is It I owe you ? Here's your money-take
It wIth my blessing-but leave mime that nice
little contrivance. '

"Then lme pocketed time dice and sauntered
oft . Next day he was mlsslnp. nor ilid un-

comae back for a . headquarters-
were Port Gibson , When at last lie reap-
peared

-
it' was to toll Suckett wIth a beaming

smile how hue lmaul slipped over to MobIle ,

found a rich cotton planter there who hind
just sold his crop , and womm from him by
means of that hit of ivory a cool $5,000 less
titan three hours. "

4tds'Iei' Cunit'm'ruI ung ,1t's'i'Is-
Do not wear timtmmb rings on your collar-

bone.
-

. They nmmight fall off-

.If

.

your ear is shaped like an oyster put a
pearl in it-the effect is startling.-

Don't
.

ute sapphires in a tiara-be sensible
and put them on the coal scuttle.-

If
.

you would win a imusbanul do not give
precious stones to the poor , lie will want'
them all himself ,

Do not wear your diamonul collar button
when you are trying to borrow 2. When
wearing diamonds you should touch for $10-

at least ,

Never decline a gift of an opal for fear of
time ill luck it will bring. Accept and self
time opal and rejoke at having fooled fate
once in your life at any rate.-

At
.

Christmas time remember that a m'hmine-

stone In a case branded "Bhftany" is more
acceptable than a gem of purest ray serene
in a box marked "Smith. "

If your jewels look a trIfle ohul anmi decrelmit
say that you bought them from MarIe Antoin.
cite the last time you were in Paris. Even
if your friends do not believe you they will
know that you have traveled ,

-__ ._-
t 5Iommuiinimm (if hock Suilt ,

Onmo of the greatest natural wonders
the United States is a solid mountain of

rock salt , which is situated on an island
In a se marsh in southern Louisiana , It
lies neSt the Itlver Tecime , on time route lead-
ins from Brai'hear to New Iberia , anti Is
said to be time most gigantic mass of exposed
rock salt known to exist. Tima Salt peak
is about 185 feet In height , and mimlimimug on-

gineeri
-

who have recently visIted it
that there Is not less than 00,000,000 tons of
tIme pure saline crystal In sight-

.Pielul

.

S
( I s'es 171) 's'nut'hm I I nmg.

NEW YORK , Sept. 29C. J , Field , owner
of the unit-rater Ethmelwynn , which womi the
chanplonahiim , has midveritsed his boat for
sale and will give up yachtIng. After the
scare Field received Thursday last he has
stated that lie will not sail lila boat over
the courae again for alt the cups In the

orlml , anti that he had enough yachting
to last him us long as hiu lived.

SPOILING FOR A FtC lIT

Pitzslmmona Doclaro3 Ho Will Moot Cor-

bott
-

Anywhere on Earth ,

PREPARED TO CLAIM IllS FORFEIT

Dt'tmomimmeea Ilrnuly fur Ills Alleged
Cruokeuimu cas I me Cmiii net ion

vitlm Seleet lung mmmmml "i'ia1-
1mg"

-
tli (' iteferet' ,

SAN ANTONIO , Tex , , Sept , 29.Bob Fitz-
simmons nub lart' mtrrivt'il in San Amitonia-
today. . FitzsImnmomms was In a mnooul for
talking , and In response to me ttmestlomm aim to-

wlmethmer or not lie wotmiti ho willIng to meet
Corbett otmtsiule of Dumilumum 1mm emise the light
cammmmot be iuile&l oft In Dalinum , Fitzimnmnons
replied :

"Time articles of agreement call for myf-

lghmt wIth Corbett to take Place n Iallas ,

amid if the light cannot io lucId I will ocrt-

almmly
-

claim mu )' $2,500 forfeit from tIme

Florida Athletic climb. It I get time forfeit
I don't know 'hmcro I wilt fight Corbett.-
It

.

can take ibaco In Mexico. Indian tern-
tory or Coney Island , any place possible , so-

I can get a chance rut Corhuett-
."I

.

must say right hero I do riot 111cc tIme
say Brady Is ilguning in time affairs of time

Florida Athletic club , In regard to lbck-
log a referee , lie wishes inc to name amy
referee before October 31 , so he can fix
him ; tiuuit is centmiinily hitS object , but 1

will miot pick the referee before the duty of
the fight. Brady sulys if I do hot Iiclc a
referee 'ery quick lie wilt substitute Peter
MaImer for Corbott , I know fm'omn an Inside
Natirce that Brady huu an immterest in the
Floritla Athietie club. If any one says hue
hma not I will bet. timom $501) ( limit he has
anti prove it-

."I
.

think Stuart is an upright mami , mit I-

uioim't like Vendig , and you can jnmt that
down. "

ASIIUItY PARK , N. 3' . , Sept , 29Thisu-
mS, Clmamlmion J. J. Corbcttt's inst train-

ing
-

day hero Prior to lila fltrhmt mit 1)uulluus ,
Tex. lie started In au hits work immediately
after breakfast and continmtmeI ( until 1:30: , hut-
ting

-
in sonic heavy work. ilium exercise con-

sisteul
-

01' bag mtmuuching , hiutnul bali , in which
lie was defeated by his brother , two games
to one , wrestling nab sparring. ('orhettsays he is lit to fight noy bay now , and
uleclnres that lie Is contiuient of victory-
.Corbett

.

nub lirady , with McVey , 1)onaldson ,
O'Ionneil ammO Joe Corbott , leave hero to-
mornow

-
morning for Now York where

the champion will give a series o exlmibi-
tions.

-
. Thence they will go to time Atiamita

exposition , and from there to Sari Amitonlo ,
'rex. with a brief 5(01) at Now Oniouiums.

AuSTIN , h3emmt. 29.lxGovernor E. M.
Itobertui has written Governor Culbersomic-
ommimnermdlng his action 1mm calling the hegl-
alature

-
, lie hiatt grave botibts , however ,

about time legisluituro passing a law with
time requisite two-thmirtls vote to give It
immediate effect. Inquiries sent to mmmcml-
i1)11tH

-
, however indicate that a law to take

imunetliutte eftect making prize fighting a
felony wilt go tlirotmgh by arm overwhelm-
hug majorIty , It i claitheul , hmowevcr , by
those favoring the light , thmuit Governor
Ctmihermuon lmouId have called time legiusinture
immediately after Judge hurt's opinion , amid
before the fight management expended thou.
sands of dollars on thin building. He waited ,
however nearly three weeks , during whIch
time it Is asserted many thousands of doi-
lam have been paid out mnakimmg preputrat-
ionmi

-
for the fight , and to Prevent It now

will cause a serious loss to Iumnocemmt parties
mind be an act of injustice. Several mem-
hers of time legislature are known to enter-
tam this view , and it may he they cnn
muster force enough to prevent a two-
thirds majority. 1ieven senators can tie-
feat the emergency claimse , and it is well
kmmown that the senate and time got'ernor-
vere not on good terms at time adjotmrmmmncnm-

tof time legislature lust si'immter.
ChICAGO , Sept. 29.In reply to a query

as to the truth of the report ( lint it has imcon-
tiecitleul to clmanu'e tIme mmmc of the Corhett-
Fitzsimmons

-
fight to October 7 or 10 Dutmm

Stuart wires the Assoemated Imress from
Dallas that the report is news to him and
( hint rio change In ( lie date has been pro-
poseul.

-
.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Sept. 29.Governor
Clark has received time following telegram
from Governor Culberson of 'roxas : "Is
prize fighting a mlsulonneaumor or a felons' in
Arkansas ? " Time governor m'ephicui : "It is-
a misdemeanor, " cltiumg time statutes whiIm!

impose a 11pm' of 'runt iesutthman $1,000 , nor
more than s_ : & o. Under time law It svouiul be
cheaper to have the fight Jo Arkaumsas , as
the unaximum fines could not exceed a few
thousand dollars. Governor Clank , how-
ever

-
, has heretofore expressed hmimim-

self in no uncertain terms on tue-
qimestion , and if it comes to a test hue
wili be found as firm as the man who pre-
sides

-
'over time neighboring conmmomiwealthm.

CHICAGO , Sept , 29.Time Tribune wilt
tomorrow publish Imiter'iewus with a iuum-
ber

-
of Texas scmvitoru and rcpreuentatives ,

giving their positions regarding time huutsaage-
of a law with an ormiergency claimso to nrc-
Vent the Corbett-Fitzsimrnons light. Time )'are without exception favorable to time hasi'
amid the senators nnmd representatives do-
clara in no uncertain terms that they will
stand by time govemnor. It is said time limit
Incitmuleim several who have nil along been
counted as among time friends of time pro-
moters

-
of thin mii-

i.tMiS

.

, OF' '1'IIl NATiONAl. i1i.tGhJii.-

Chmlcg

.

, , 5intIt's Sun. mmr Fmuu'thi l'himt'o-
hip' Ilenimmg Ciuieimmmntti.

CHICAGO , Sept. 29.The Colts closed
their season today , giving time 1tcui a so-
vera drubbing arid securing fouttim nImce
the league race , Terry pitcimeul a uplendhui
game and was well supported. Pnrrot't
also did good work In the box bunt hI
team wont nil to pieces in the fleIt. Lange's
fielding , batting amid base running , llurke's
four catches and Vaughn's batting were time
features. Wcathmu'r cloudy amid cold , At-
tendance

-
, 2000. Score :

Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . 002114109Cinei-nmniti . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01Jilts : Chicuigo , 13 : Cincinnati 9. Em'rors :
Chicago , 1 ; CIncinnati , 5. Earmmcd runs :
Chilcuigo , 2 ; Cincinnati , 1. Threp-huaso hilts :
Terry , 110) ' . Stolen bases : Everett ((2)) ,
Anuuon , Lange. Double play : Iimmrko to-
Smith. . Struck out : imy Terry , 1 ; by l'ur-
ratt

-
, 3. I'nsseul ball : lonohtme. Base on

balls : Ott Terry , 2 ; oft l'mmrrott , 2. lImi-
ttenies

-
: 'I'erry miuml Donahue ; I'arrott rimi-

ulVutugiin. . Timnum : One hmour nail fort )' mmii-
nuteui.

-
. Umpire : O'Day.

SPIDERS LOSE TIlE LAST-
.LOU1SVILTE

.

, Sept. 29.IIme season closed
here today. 'J'imo home team bauhly defeatei
time Cievelanuls. The Spiders played ve1l
until tIme sixth inning , When Knoll antI
O'Menra vero rmtmbstltuted for Cuppy anti
Commnor , 'rebeutu's ( cain ( lion gave the game-
te Louisville by listless playing , The bat-
ting

-
of Holmes , Clark and ilurkett was time

femiture. larkness stopped tIme game during
the first half of the nmnthi. Attendance ,
3000. Score :

Louisville . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 2 1 7 1 1-13
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 48hits : LouisvIlle 19' Chevelanui , ii. Errors :

Louisville , ::1 ; Cleveland , I. Emirnuuul runs :
Louisville , 9. Ihmmm'es on halls : Oft Mc-
Creary

-
, 7. Struck out : By ? lcCrcary , 3 ;

by Cuppy , I. Ifouno runs : holmes (2)) , hiur-
kett

-
, Clarke. 'I'hreo-base lilt : Ihmukett ,

Tivo-bnu'e hits : Cimilds , McGarr. Sumerimlee
hit : McCreary. Stolen lutses : Clarke ,

Subs , McCormmiick , Frost , Minnehman , AM-
eOuirr.

-
. Double plays : McCreary to Frost.

Ilatteries : McCreary und Sjmies ; Ctmmpy ,
Knell , O'Connor rind O'uiearmt , IJmpiro-
McDonaiul. . Time : Two imoumrs and eighmtee-
nminutes. .

STAN1)ING OF TilE T1IAIt1S-
.I'layod.

.

. , Lost. P.Ct.-
liahtinuoro

.

. . . . . . . . . . 129 86 4i 66.7
( 'luveluumui . . . . . . . . . . 130 III 46 61,6l-
'tuihuuiehimhmia . . . . . . . 130 rr in 59,2-
Chmicumgo

.. , , , , . , . . , . . 1:5): 72 fii g,4I-
moston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 71 1,9 54.6
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . 110 71 59 14.6-
l'ittabtmrg . . . . . . . . . . . 131 71 61 53.8
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . III) CO II; r.o.n
New York . . . . . . , 130 66 1,4 50.8-
Vu'mmshimmgton . . . . . . . 127 42 85 33.1
se , Louis . . . . . . . . . . . 131 30 i12 29.8-
hotmtmi'ille . . . . . . . . . . iit: 5 t56 26.7

(lames today ( inst of the mueason : haIti-
moore mit New Ytmrk ; Itrookiyum at l'hiladclp1-
mm

-
; hhoaton at V'ushlngtoum ,

iCniumsiu Cii to llmtvmu 3hore htmumu. immi ,
KANSAS CiTY , Sept. 29.A tiilrty.days'

racing mncetlmig viIl be inaugmmrateml hero
October 2 nailer the auspices of the Nuns-
lim'

-
City .toekey club , Ahromuly 150 heroes ,

mont of themim from time Council Ilimuffs track ,
are here , ann time list will be rswchlemt to 1,00 ,

li. C. J. ihiril of St. Lnuls Is here with
Itoy Schmuyikili and Sotmthmem'rmest , while M.
l. tonnolly has ii string , inc'lmlirmg Kin
Mack , Frunki B , SImile and Liberty Del

ltmunmdoimihm % % 'i ins frumuu * 11mm rlii.gtoim-
.IIANIOL1'lI

.
, Neb , , Sept , 29.Siueelaihl-

umrtirmgtomi's
( , )-

"third" nine emime dosi'n
yesterday anti llayed time "third" nhme-
here. . I p to tIme fourth inning the score
wan 4 to 5 favor of thmo visitors , but tim

boys foil to pieces ttuid at hun end of time
ninthm thm core was 39 to 17 In (aver of-
Itamtol.lm. . _ _ _ _ _

ItI lu-ys 'l a thri , ltmmlIer
MItSOUI1I'Ald.E %' , Ja. , Sept , 9.Spoe-

.Ial
( -

Telegram-'Missourl Valley anti I.oguin
ball ( outruns imlaied immure today. Score , 22 to
2 in favor of the Valley. 'l'his is time aet'ormd
defeat for Logan by the a series
of ( linen games-

.I'ca'imi

.

S'imms liie ,

PEORIA , Sept.Exhmlbition game ;
I'eortum , lOj Indianmapohl ; .

.' ' - ' ' ' '

--
C.tll , ( ) i' '11113 tJITIZIINS' I.l'AUl ,

( () mmmuty ( omr'entlnumium lIe hl'laI mim1.u ,, "

mni'suin'-'i'hme II epresetuimit ion ,

In hutirammance of it resolUtion adopted by
tIm general commmnmittee of time Central 'club-

of the Citizens' Leagmme , a convention of
delegates is hereby called to meet at Wash-
ington

-

hull , Wednesday , October 2 , 1S95 , at
2 o'clock p. am. , for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for tIme following
named oiilclsl positions , to be elected Nov-

eummimc'r
-

5; 1895 :
Seven ((7)) judges for (ho district court of

time Fotnrth ((4th ) judicial district of th
state of Nebraska.

One clerk of the district court ,
One county treasurer ,
One county clerk. )
One sheriff ,

One county judge.
One corommer.-

Omie
.

stmperlmmtemmdemmt ,of imumblic Instruction
One coimnty surveyor ,
One counmty commimnissiomier ( room tlmo Second

cemimmumissionmer district ,

One county commmmmmissioner from time Fourth
cammimumissioumer district ,

Tao ((2)) mumeimibers of the house ot repro-
senutatives

-
, to flit 'acammcies.

Six ((6)) jtnstlcea of time peace.
Six ((6)) coumstables.h-

tepresemmtmmtlon
.

to time foregoing conven-
( ion iii baseui as follows :

All time general officers of time Central club
of the Cltizerms' League , namely , ammo ( I ) ' '
hmrer.Ideumt , five ((5)) vice lresidents. one ( I )
secretary , omie ((1)) treasurer-total , S votes.

All time oillcora and niembers of the gen-
eral

-
committee , consisting of one ( I ) chairm-

iman
-

, one ( I ) setretary amid timirty-five ((35)-
macnumbersaT

)
Votes.

All tIme officers antI mnermibers of time oxecu-
.tivo

.
conmunmittee , consisting of one ( I ) chair-

man
-

, one ( I ) Pecretary and nine ((9)) muem-
bars thmereof-114 VOte9 ,

Time iuresiulemmt , vice president , secretary.
treasurer and three ((3)) ummennbers of the
executtvo comnmnitteo of each of the nine ((9))
ward league hi the city of Omuihma , each
ward seven votes-total for city , 63 votes ,

Time president , vice imnosidenit , secretary- j'
treasurer amid tori ((10)) nmeummbers of time Ciii-
semis'

- '3

League of South Onmah'a-14 votes ,

Three ((3)) delegates from each of time coma-
try precincts of the county of Iatnghas , omit-
side of Omaha ansi Sotmtb Omaha-total 39
votes.-

No
.

proxies m'ilh be adnmitteut A mumajonit-
ylirosont of each section eumummerated hereto-
torn shall be authorized to dii all vacancies
occtmrnlng therein.

ALLEN T. htECTOlt ,

AlITilUlt KAI1IIACII , Cbairnman ,
Secretary.

,( .mI iuulrIig , ' 'l'emmmn lom'a Poulmij.
NEW hAVEN , Ccmn. , Sept. 29.TheC-

mmniubnidge Athletic team will leave for
New York tomnorm'ow' itt 2:30: p rn , mutter
taking their lust practice at Yale held in
time morning , In New York ( inch- hmeau-
lltmumrters

- "
( ivill ho at Berkicy cottage , near
the Oval. 'rile )' ivIii 'Iuult hiars'nrd afterthe gulimmes. Time )' will visit Niuigara anti
leave by steamer for Englutnui on October 1-

2.3iorrisi'

.

' E'emi ,'It It Cmmiutiillomm ,
DUIIUQUE , Ta. , Sept. 29.Special( 'rele-

.granm.Dubuque
.

closed the ball season to-

day
-

, when time )' icat Cantihlion's SS'osterum
league chub , enmrotmte to tIme Pacific coast ,
two gamneum , by scores of 15 to 11 amid 7 to 4.
Cammtihliomm'us climb is riot yet completed ,

Scrofula , Salt Rheurn

And All Other Biood Dl8ontsos-Hot''
They May Bo Curod.

Speaking aimply from what hood's Sar-
saparliha

-
has done! not only oncqor twice ,

but, in thousands of cases , wo can honestly
say that It is the best remedy for all dis-
eases

-
of the blood , whuatover the caruso ,

By its peculiar Combination , Propor-
lion and Process , It possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to ILseI-

fIt has cured the most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheumm , even when
all other 'prescriptions and medicine.-
iiavo

.
failed to do any good , ' -

Blood poisoning , from. ivhateve'r on-

tes
-

, yields to hts powerful cleansing , purl-
tying , vitalizing effect upon the blood , If
you desire further particulars , write to us-

as below. Remember that

Hood's SarsapariUaI-
s the One True Blood Purifier prominently
in the public eye today. Prepared emily by
0. I. hloon & Co , , Lowell , Mass. , U.S. A.
Sold by all druggists. 1 ; nix for 5 ,

.HOl , '! ills are the h'at aftur.iiuineg
l'iIla. They amaistdigetIoa-

'A3lUSia3iI1 % '1's ,

OREPGHTO THEATIET-
el. . 1531-PAXTON BURGESS , Mars.

.' TONIGHT AT 8:15.-

Evenirbody

: .

Is goIng to see
A. BItAI3g'H PRODIGIOUS I'ISODUCTIOII

.The. . .

BY Cotton
SUTTON ----rVANI.

King- --Matinee Weduesday-Usmiul Prices.
Coining October 4-6 , Charles E , Caliapan's

great scemmic production , "COON hOLLOW. "

Bv Monday
Anti Touimorrow (Tuesday ) Night.-

A
.

Stage Finli of Femmilisitto Benitty.-
AM

.

P 1API'' lxtravaeanmza Company.-
JnhJt

.
1 , COVIL U Thirty liauidsomnio Worncn ,

In the Gorgeous , Captivating Burlesque , time

"Bull Fighter0"
6 SpecIalty Ats 6 3 Ballets 3-

A III31LLIANT BE'ILDIIIIMuNT OF IJIJSSI-

C )'omm stay nwn' you'll kick yourself ,

Seat sale now oimen at tIme following inices, :
First floor, 54k' , 75e anti 11.01) ; mualconi' , GOc mm-
ccl7cgahlery; , 2c, tb seats nit SOc mc-

mi.Y'

.

Tvsro Nightsuu
and Thursday , Oct

,
2 and 3

Direct from an absolute conquest of New
York and time Pacific coast ,

TuE IRRESiSTIIILE COMEDY ,

TOO MtJc1 JOIPJSOt? '

Witlm SYB. GILLETTE amid all of-
liii ) Original Couniuamuy ,

Management of CIIAI1I4ES FRO1IMA-
N.PricesFirst

.

floor , 75c , 31,00 and 1.69 ;
h.ilcony , Soc amid 75c ; gallery , 25c. Sale of
seats oimens Tuesday nnom-nimmg , October 1 ,

Wirth's' Milsic Ha1 ,
Cor. 10th and itarnoy.

THE DAMM FAMILY
LADIES' ORCIIISTHA ,

Every Evening troom 8 to 12 ,

Mmitinioo 'Ionmday , 'l'smumm'htlay anul bttturday ,
front 3 to i's ,

Soiolsii (in Violin and ('unmet.C-

oumme
.

arid hear time lineal lady mimualcimunme in .'
t Ii ii comm rut r-

y.WILD

.

WEST SHOW
A t University I'n nc , otii unm,1 Mituimil ,

TONIGHT AT 8.00.-
Mrvclous

.
IeaIi In 1ti4in Umimarned lironclmea-

an4 Wild Stser. .
, tdml.eloss nu& O Crate ,


